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Will Hold

RNA State Supervisor Visits

Royal Neighbor Group Here
Woman's" World

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor
ANN LANDERS,Graduation
Answers Your ProblemsThe Seventh-da- Adventlst VaVirginia Duvall, State Supervisor in Colorado for the past year. Kon Field Workers Association at

the Portland meeting c.it ion Bible School will hold their
Deer Ann: My daughter who isMrs. Duvall cave a talk on the

of (he Royal Neighbors of America,
was a special guest, when they
met Monday evening at the IOOK
hall.

and locks up the contents in this
box. He keeps the key hidden
somewhere.

graduation exercises at the
church. M and Third streets.
Thursday evening at 7:30.

I never took a thing in my lifeMrs. Duvall was formally Intro

21 plans to marry in about two
months. She's known the boy
(also 21) for only four months.
He seems to be a nice chap but
I'm opposed to this marriage with
good reuon.

The children will present a
hort program and will display

school and our plans of insurance,
also urging the members to give
more help to keep Deputy Huff

among the high ranking Deputies
of Oregon, the place she now
holds.

that didn't belong to inc. much

The special audit was read and
approved. A card was read from
Velma Amos of llcrmiston thank-

ing the lodge for flowers sent
her during her illness. It was also
announced that Nora Panford, of
Yakima, Wash., who is the Su-

preme Auditor at the home office
in link Island. III., had just re-
turned to her home from Port-

land, whore she had conducted the

duced and presented a corsage
less go into his pocket.s. Hefrom the camp by Kate Talhott. their handicrafts for the parent

In view. Each cla.vs will sing their makes a great show of Jixkin"Oracle. Other viisters introduced
lie was married before andMrs. Huff presented Mrs. I)uall special songs and tecite memory

versos they have learned.
Mrs. lonard Spears, director

now has custody of a son who is
less than two years old. The
child is untrained and still on
the bottle. I think the fellow is

of the school, and teachers cor

were Freda Schuening, Ruth Mc-

Neill. Leona K'liott and Lom-ll-

taper all of Wildwood camp of
Pendleton, and Evelyn Burnett of
Pendleton but a memh?r of Old
Faithful camp of Livingston. Mont.

Oregon Deputy school and suffered

a gift, and invited her to pay La
Grande camp more visits, since
this was her first after being ap-
pointed State Supervisor following
the retirement of Mae Logan of
Portland. Mrs. Duvall resides in

dially invite the parents and
friends to attend this closing rushing my daughter because the

little boy is a problem and he's
All were given the Grand Honors.

a serious heart attack. She was
reported some better.

Gladys Huff, district deputy, was
given the Grand Honors, since she
was elected president of the Ore- -

Vancouver, Wash.Neva King was also welcomed
back, after having made her home Fannie McFarland was appoint

looking for a mother.
My daughter is headstrong and

we've had some bitter arguments.
She thinks I don't want her to
get married because it will mean

Historical Society
To Hold Election

the box and it makes me boil.
I ve heard that men sometimes
go through a trying period when
they hit 50, the same as women.
He's 52. Could this have any-
thing to do with it? Plain Mad.

Dear Med: Indeed tome men
go through a trying period and
often the personality chenget
are marked. Insist thai he tee
a doctor. And ignore hit odd
behevior. He toundt more tick
then ornery.

Does almost everyone have a
good time but you? If so, send
for Ann lenders' new booklet,
"How To Be Well Liked," enc los-

ing with your request 2u cents
in coin and a large, self address-
ed, stamped envelope.

ed to be cochairman with Esther
llofmann on the program com-
mittee for the remainder of the The I'nion County Historical the end of her contributing $15Cherry Chapter

Installs Officers
year. A'so appointed were K.lla

Kneter, Laura Bond and Edna
Society will hold their annual
meeting and election of officers
at Riverside Park. The meeting
will begin with a potluck supper

a week to the house. I've been
a widow for 14 years and for
many years I managed without
Iter $ir. I can manage without it

Coats on the sick committee
through Septemlier to aid the relief
committee.

it V.J

Mil I .. - - -

again.at 6:30 p.m. Monday. July 27.
A historical program, music andCherry Chapter 177. Order of the Bessie McManus. Julia Siller. Virfive star points; Cassic Orion,

warder, and Wray McCory,
I've pleaded with her to wait

six months and see if she stilla Memorial service are planned.ginia Duvall and Rcbah Huff con
Chairmen for the dinner are Mr.tributed to the birthday kitty while

Eastern Star installed new of-

ficers in a public ceremony in

the Masonic hall at Cove.
wants to marry the boy. I promPearl McClay. past grand ma all sang Happy Birthday. Rebah and Mrs. Gilbert Courtright, Mrs.

Edna Hesse and Miss Mae Colt.
ised to give my blessing u she U

eive my plan a try. Can youtron, Vina Ross, grand representa-
tive to Arizona, both of HopeInstalling officers were: Rita Coffee for the dinner is being

Huff also received the special
prize. Te retiring march was ex-

emplified by the drill team in
say a word, please? Mrs. J.M.N.

Chapter, Fonda Miller, grand furnished. Deer Mrs. J. M. N.: I agree
orchid formals. the girl should held off six

Krissie Watches TVAfter lodge, homemade 1 "mon

lladden, past matron, as installing
matron: Darrell Fulp, past pa-

tron, as instating patron: Violet

Gorham, installing marshal: Leona
Price, installing chaplain, and
Gayle Childers, installing or

Adah, and Olga Smith, grand rep-
resentative to South Dakota, both
of Grand Ronde Valley Chapter,
were present and seated in the
East.

months before she makes her
fine! decision. At 71 she's not 501MILWAUKEE (DPI) Maxwell

Distenfeld was taking a little
nap before dinner when his 11

Music during the ceremony.ganist. Mrs. Gorham and Mrs.
Price are also past matrons. year-ol- d daughter Krissie, who

pie and coffee was served by Kate
Talbott. Ailleen Taal. Nellie Clark
and Fannie McFarland. The tables
were decorated with purple and
white streamers entwined down the
center, and bouquets of purple
larkspur, purple clamatis with
white daisies and regal lilies.

had been watching television.which was con-

sisted of vocal solos, "Hills ofPreceding the entrance of the
tiptoed into the bedroom and

o.'ficers, was a Bible ceremony
when Alice Smith and Donna

exactly a candidate for the Old
Folks Heme. Starting out with
e child It not easy. If some of
these young gals were more
realistic about marriage they
wouldn't grab Hie first oppor-
tunity at if it were the last
train to Jersey. I hope your
daughter listens.

Dear Ann: My husband just

MAXINE CAIL SMITH
To Wed Sept. 19 At Local Church

Local Couple Plan

September Wedding

patted him gently on the cheek.
When Dad asked Krissie what

she wanted, she replied: "I just
Richards lighted the candles and
Barbara Lee Dyal. granddaughter wanted to know whether you have

Decorations were by Mrs. Talbott
and Mrs. McFarland. Assisting in

the kitchen were Matilda Tsiatsos
and Mamie Douglas.

a medium or heavy beard.of the incoming matron and pa-

tron, placed the Bible on the altar.
Those present to be installed Park. The club will furnish theThere will not be a lodge meet

"Your Quality
Store In

La Grande"
meat dish, coffee and desserting July 27 at the hall but insteadwere Edith Johnson, worthy ma-

tron; Lester Johnson, worthy pa

Home" and "Trees" by Mrs. Roy
Comstock and "May the Good Lord
Bless and Keep You" by LeRoy
Childers.

Jewels were presented to- the
retiring matron and patron, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Becker, by Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson.

Ollie Foreman was in charge of
the guest book. The hall was dec-
orated with baskets of delphinium
and pink roses. The refreshment
table, covered with a natural-linen- ,

cut work cloth, had a cen-

terpiece of pink roses and pink
candles. Mrs. Ross and Mrs.

paid me the highest insult of all
time. He bought a portable saf-

ety deposit box with a padlock.
Every night when he gets ready
for bed he empties his pockets

Everyone bring own table service.the social club has invited the
is a graduate of Imbler high
school and has served four years
with the U. S. Navy. They both
are employed at the Little Pig

for further information call Julialodge to join with them for a picnic
tron; Guyene Martin, associate
matron: Jay Martin, associate Sitlcr or Evelyn, Borioe.July 22 at 6:30 p.m. at Riveriside

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. Smith
cf La Grande are announcing
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Maxine Gail, to John L. Sail-
ing. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Sailing of Imhler.

Miss Smith is a graduate of
La Grande high school. Sailing

drive-in- . patron: Estelle Conley, conduct-

ress; Hazel Hartley, associate conThe wedding has been set for
Sept. 19 at 7 o'clock, in the Pio ductress; Leona Price, secretary;

Jessie Arthurs, treasurer; Eleanorneer Park Church of God. fifeRichards, marshal; Helen Becker,
chaplain; Helen Conklin, Maxine Smith assisted by serving from the

s punch bowl and silver Ann JohnsoWinters, Montie Denning, Bere
nice Born, and Katie McCory, the tea

Correct Apparel For Women

LOCAL EVENTS
Riverside Park Friday evening
beginning at 6:30. This will be
a hamburger fry for members
and their families. Those attend
ing bring their own buns and
table service and potluck dish

Mrs. Fred Schnell received
word of the death of her broth
rr, George Johnston, who died
July 6 at Vancouver, B. C. Mr.
Johnston had lived in La Grande4

before moving to Vancouver, B
C.

The White Rose Club will hold
a picnic at Cove, Thursday night
at 6:30. Those attending are to
bring salad or dessert and table
service.

Army Pvt. Donald W. Orcutt,
18, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Emmons, live at 218 W.
Maint St., Enterprise, completed
the food service course July 10
at Fort Ord. Calif. Orcutt re-

ceived training in cooking, bak-

ing, meat cutting and operating
a field kitchen. He entered the
Army in February of this year
and received basic training at
Fort Ord. Orcutt is a 1958 grad-
uate of Enterprise high school
and was employed by J. Herbert
Bates mill, Wallowa, before en-

tering the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kirkman
had as weekend guests their
daughter and son in law. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Tippett of Portland.

Molded Cheese and Vegetable Salad Larry Segert of HilUboro, has
moved to La Grande to work as
watchmaker for Lorcn Hughes atvaricly breads, Molded Cheese and

Vegetable Salad is a star dish! Bimies. His wife expects to fol

Molded Cheese and Vegetable Salad low as soon as living quarters
arc available. Soger lived in
Hillsboro for five years where he
was connected with Abenbroth
Jewelry. He received his train

Summer is a lovely season for
the cook, for she c;in create de-

licious meals with little effort.
For instance. Molded Cheese and
Vegetable Salad is one of the nicest
things that can happen to a sum-

mer menu, and it takes only a little
preparation. It provides the pro-
tein and vegetables fur a meal all
in one dish. And it does it in a

delicious way, for by using double-ric- h

evaporated milk, it has an
extra fluffiness of texture and deli-

cacy of flavor. Yes. in this season
of cold cuts and molded salads and

ing at OTl and says "I'm looking
forward to fall and hunting sea
son. That's one of my top hob
hies."

Other Sunday guests were their
daughter, Mrs. Willctta Kooch of
Enterprise; their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kirkman of John Kirby and son Doug, and

Ontario; their daughter and fam Robert Hauflc and son Greg,
spent the weekend on a camping
and fishing trip on the Big Mi- -

ily Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell
and Sandi of Wallowa; also a

(Makes about 8 servings)
1 tablespoon (1 envelope) unfav-

ored gelatin
' cup cold water

It cups Marge ran) undiluted
Kvaporated Milk

1 cup mayonnaise
' cup lemon juice

Vz cups wcll drain-- d cooked peas
f cup finely chopped onion

16 cup finely chopped celery
1 cup (4 ounces) grated process--

type American cheese
Mix gelatin and water together

in small bowl. Let stand until gela-
tin, is softened. Set bowl in pan
of hot water over low heat until
gelatin is dissolved. Slowly add
evaporated milk to mayonnaise in

bowl, stirring constantly.; Add
lemon juice and dissolved gelatin.
Fold in remaining ingredients,
well. Spoon into Hi quart mold.
Chill until firm (about 2 hours).
Unmold and serve on salad greens.

nam river.grandson and family Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Tippett, Cathy and
Shcrri of Wallowa. The occasion Celebrating birthdays today

arc Bonnie Wyland, Summcrvil
It--; Mrs. Jcanic Ryncarson, Mrs

of the Sunday gathering, was a

surprise birthday party in honor
Carl Curtcman, Carold Lee Coch-

ran, Shirley Alexander, June
Gerry and H. F. Hilary of La
Grande.

of W. H. Kirkman, whose birth-
day is Thursday.

The Polly Anna Club has
changed their picnic date from
Friday to July 31, at Riverside
park.

The Blue Mountain Jr. Exten-
sion unit will hold their picnic at

Mrs. William Callager and
children of Portland, spent scv
cral days visiting in the home

Plans To Clear
Up Feud Facts

NEW ORLEANS (LTD A
Member of the Hatfield clan is
out to settle the feud between
the Hatfields and McCoys once
and for all. But he intends to do
it with facts not firearms.

Lt John E. Howes, whose great-

grandfather led the Hatfields in-

to the historic feud, said the
grudge between the two families
is legend, but lacking in histor-
ical background.

The Army officer, now station-
ed at Camp Lcroy Johnson here,
claims that magazine articles,
books and movies have distorted
the facts.

"There have been so many
mlsUtements and exaggerations
that I'd like to, get the answers
and prove the families were not

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Wright.
try, particularly in West Virgi
nia, but you would hardly know

-
. , , . tie rtcK fasarfcee textures, ike gtawbit L

J iloriout cetera, el purrsteifM ftrnt 's""
then ere the exc&euj new festwet e tmtei, 'Sf

V

ming... August &h
it from the publicity we ve got
ten."

He said he plans to return to
the scene of the pitched battles
on the Kentucky-West-Virgini- a

border to dig into the real tacts CAR A NOMI
of why and how a total of 100
men and women of the Hatfield .K SHAMPOOSand McCoy families were killed
over the course of 10 years. XX Glorious HairAnd when the Army sends himjust a bunch of hillbillies out tql
to Europe, he plans to visit the 0 J luxurious lanolin-ric- shamt
original Hatfield homeeite in

shoot each other," he said.
The Hatfields, Howes said, "are

a prominent family in this coun- -
poos that leave your hair silky-- .

England. " -
'soft and lustrous. Generous,

economy size . bottles.

ooliquid Cream Shampoo
Non-Surgic- al Method
Cures Hemorrhoids Painlessly

1
REG. S2.00 NOW

Mr. Alberi Shevalier
FASHION COORDINATOR OF .YOUTHCRAFT

' will have a ,

FALL TRUNK SHOWING
;' '

; .of
Youthcraft Coats and Suits

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in our store

A COAT OR SUIT WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY FREEDURING THE DAY

Our clerks will be glad to give you full details

and

plain
colors!

e Dandruff Treatment Shampoe
eca. tz.so now i.k

A relatively painless, non-

surgical method of treating
hemorrhoids (piles) is work e Cream Shampoo

ca. 12.00 we mow l oo
ing therapeutic miracles for
thousands who suffer from
rectal and colon disorders. a; mil,

hospitalization or confine-
ment. Patients show marked
improvement almost Im-

mediately, and uncompli-
cated cases caq be frequent-

ly corrected in as little at 10

days.
jjescriptive booklet yours

free without obligation by
writing the Dean Clinic,
Chiropractic Physicians,
2616 N. E. Sandy Blvd,
Portland 12, Oregon. ,' 7

term life 3133A recently developed elee-- ;
tronie treatment b proving
more effective than surgery,
with none of the after effects
of surgery.

The treatment requires no
jQ88 Qtegg) Q)lil(D(M

GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM REX ALL
AeVerttttflMie


